Background: Healthcare transition from pediatric to adult care for young adults (YA) with type 1 diabetes (T1D) is associated with risk of adverse outcomes. Consensus recommendations exist from US professional societies on transition care for YA with T1D, but it is not known whether they have been widely adopted. We describe experiences, barriers, and provider characteristics associated with transition care in a national sample of pediatric endocrinologists.
| INTRODUCTION
The period of transition from pediatric to adult care for young adults (YA) with type 1 diabetes (T1D) is a difficult time to achieve target glycemic control and maintain follow up. 1 Numerous studies have demonstrated that YA with T1D experience poor health outcomes and gaps in care prior to and during the period of healthcare transition regardless of care setting, insurance coverage type, or integration of pediatric and adult centers. [2] [3] [4] [5] Transition is defined as the overarching process of development from adolescence to adulthood, encompassing a time period of preparation and practice to become a high functioning patient in adult care, whereas transfer is defined as the distinct time point within transition at which care is shifted between pediatric and adult systems. 6 While issues related to this transitional period are due to a complex set of factors, prior studies have suggested that timing of and preparation for transfer from pediatric care, which is coordinated by the pediatric provider, has the potential to alter outcomes. [6] [7] [8] Although expert consensus recommendations exist for transition care specifically pertaining to YA with T1D, 9 standardized policies at the health system level in most centers in the U.S. either do not exist or are not widespread.
Thus, there likely remains wide variability in care for transitioning YA with T1D which may impact health outcomes.
The American Diabetes Association (ADA) issued a position statement in 2011, based on expert consensus in collaboration with several other professional societies, outlining recommendations for pediatric providers to transition YA with diabetes to adult care. The consensus recommendations incorporated addition of care components unique to YA with T1D, assessment of readiness of the YA to transfer, advice on when to initiate transfer, and guided proper transfer practices. 9 There is broad consensus that planning for transition and transfer should be an integral part of standard of care for transition [9] [10] [11] [12] ; however, it is unclear whether transition care in the U.S. has become standardized since the recommendations were published or whether barriers exist to implementation. Patient and adult diabetes provider perspectives in T1D suggest that there is a lack of standardized and appropriate preparation of patients for adult care as well as barriers such as patient/provider reluctance to leave pediatric care. [14] [15] [16] Reports from pediatric providers transitioning chronic diseases other than T1D, such as inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) and sickle cell disease, demonstrate that there is no standardization in transition care, lack of adherence to formal guidelines, and corroborate many of the barriers reported by T1D YA patients, families, and adult providers. [17] [18] [19] However, it remains unclear what is actually experienced by U.S. pediatric diabetes providers. Ultimately, it is vital to investigate these remaining questions in order to facilitate transition experiences and outcomes, and to inform transition policies.
The objective of this study was to survey a national sample of pediatric endocrinologists from the U.S. to (1) assess variability in transition care, specifically transfer processes, since the publication of the ADA expert consensus recommendations on transitioning YA with T1D, (2) identify perceptions of principal barriers to transition and associated characteristics of providers and practices, and (3) examine whether receipt of transition training was associated with provider-specific delivery of transition care components.
2 | METHODS
| Survey development
We developed the Pediatric Provider Transition Care Survey based on prior literature highlighting persistent needs for overcoming barriers to initiating transition and standardization of transfer processes for YA with T1D; this included lack of use of protocols to make transfer decisions, lack of patient record transfer between health systems, and inadequate processes and preparation of patients for adult care. 15, 16, 20 In addition, we utilized similar pediatric transition care
surveys from other fields such as IBD as a model. 19 The initial survey was reviewed by 8 pediatric and adult endocrinologists as well as primary care and IBD pediatricians. After initial feedback, the survey was revised and administered to a group of 10 pediatric diabetes providers (nurse practitioners and endocrinologists) involved in T1D transition at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia.
The final version of the survey had 22 questions and was able to be completed in less than 10 minutes. Survey questions were organized into different themes including: (1) transfer practices, (2) perceived differences between pediatric and adult care which impacted initiation of transfer, (3) receipt of transition training, (4) barriers to transition care, and (5) desired solutions to overcome barriers.
Response format to survey questions included (1) multiple choice with "other" free response options and (2) frequency of performing a pre-specified practice as never, rarely, sometimes, often, or always. In addition, demographic information of respondents and practices was obtained with a set of eight brief questions.
A copy of the survey is available on reader request. This study was approved by the institutional review board at the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA.
| Survey administration
Study data were collected and managed using REDCap electronic data capture tools hosted at the University of Pennsylvania. 21 A link to the Redcap-based survey was embedded in an email and sent to physicians within the American Medical Association (AMA) Masterfile with the specific associated titles of "pediatric" and "endocrinologist" age, therefore, was omitted as a variable in analysis. Gender, years in practice, and practice type were chosen as the final set of predictor variables. Statistical significance was defined for P-values <.05.
| Statistical analysis
3 | RESULTS
| Survey response rate
A total of 1320 physicians in the U.S. were listed as "pediatric" and "endocrinologist" or "diabetes" in the AMA Masterfile in August 2015.
As a comparison, the American Board of Pediatrics had granted 1635 diplomate certificates to pediatric endocrinologists as of December 2014 (www.abp.org). Of the 1320, the survey was e-mailed successfully to a final total of 1020 pediatric endocrinologists.
We received 164 responses (16% response rate). Of the 164, 22 surveys were excluded per a priori exclusion criteria. A total of 142 surveys were analyzed.
| Pediatric endocrinologist and practice characteristics
Respondents were 44 AE 10 years old and had been practicing for 12 AE 11 years. The majority was female (67%) and Caucasian (72%), worked in an academic medical center (76%), in a metropolitan setting (71%), and had 25%-50% of their patient panel covered by a public insurance plan (73%). A total of 32 states were represented from the continental U.S.: 36% from the Northeast, 25% from the South, 23% from the Midwest, and 15% from the West. For comparison, in aggregate data on the pediatric endocrinologist workforce reported by the American Board of Pediatrics as of December 2015, mean age was 53.6 years and 77% were female; in addition, based on regional distributions, our sample represented 9.0%-14.3% of pediatric endocrinologists in each of the aforementioned geographical regions (www.abp.org). Refer to Table 1 for additional demographic information.
In the current study, older respondents were more likely to be male (t = 2.76, P < .001) and in practice for longer (t = 31.61, P < .001). In addition, those practicing in academic settings were more likely to be in metropolitan areas (t = 4.66, P < .001). There were no associations between practice setting or type with age or years in practice (P > .05 for all comparisons).
| Transfer practices
Respondents considered patient/family request for transfer (84%), pregnancy (73%), age ≥18 years (68%), glycemic control (61%), entering college (50%), and a new diagnosis of diabetes-related comorbidity or complication (50%) as reasons to initiate transfer. When noting the primary reason for initiation of transfer, there was wide variability with half of respondents (49%) endorsing age ≥18 years, 18% endorsing glycemic control, and 12% endorsing high self-management skills (Fig. 1A) . Regarding glycemic control, there was no organized response, with equal endorsement of prioritization for transfer of patients who had excellent and very poor glycemic control (Fig. 1B) .
There was no difference in transfer decisions with glycemic control based on respondent gender, years in practice, or practice type.
Regarding patient record transfer to adult care, 55% of respondents endorsed sending medical records with the patient, 20%
reported no communication, 15% endorsed record transfer in the form of a clinical summary letter, 7% had a phone conversation with the adult provider, and 3% used a transition template summary.
A total of 83% of respondents stated that they never/rarely received feedback from the adult provider after the YA transferred care. Half endorsed patients returning to their care after transfer sometimes whereas 3% reported that this occurred most of the time.
| Barriers to transition care
The majority of respondents noted ending a long-therapeutic relationship with the patient as a barrier (74%) and the main barrier 
| Perceived deficiencies in adult systems
A large proportion of respondents considered deficiencies in the adult healthcare system as barriers to initiation of transfer, such as inadequate resources to care for YA with T1D (46%), inability to identify adult providers who care for YA with T1D (42%), lack of adult provider expertise in YA care (40%), and lack of adult provider expertise in T1D care (35%). A total of 15% of respondents noted that inadequate resources within the adult healthcare system were the main barrier to transition care, with 13% noting the inability to identify adult providers (Fig. 2) .
When asked about which resources were perceived to be lacking in adult systems, respondents felt that mental health services (79%), availability of a social worker (69%), and diabetes device-downloading capabilities (48%) were lacking. 
| Impact of receipt of transition training on transition care
The majority of respondents reported that they had not received an introduction to or training in transition care (68%) (eg, a webinar, national or regional CME-accredited lecture, lecture in local academic center, professional academic or medical society information/ resources). Respondents who received transition training were more likely to be practicing in academic centers (OR = 3.39, P = .008), have less difficulty transitioning patients due to ending a long-therapeutic relationship (OR = 0.39, P = .03), were more likely to perform record transfer to adult providers (OR = 1.27, P = .006), and reported fewer patient returns to pediatric care after transfer to adult care (OR = 0.49, P = .01) ( Table 2) . Notably, respondents endorsed lack of transition protocol as a barrier to proper transition care regardless of whether they received transition training (46%) (OR = 0.89, P = 0.71) ( Table 2 ).
| Solutions to improve transition care
The majority of respondents desired a joint discussion of the patient/ family and adult provider prior to transfer (70%), an algorithm for referring patients (64%), a transition readiness assessment tool (63%), transition materials for patients (63%), and transition-specific visits (55%) to aid in transition care. A smaller proportion wanted access to a list of adult providers/practices which accept YA with T1D (39%) or a transition event (36%).
DISCUSSION
In this national survey of pediatric endocrinologists, there was wide Variations could also stem from the lack of literature and detailed guidance on how to appropriately select patients who will successfully transition to adult care. In the current study, lack of a transition protocol was noted by many respondents as a barrier to transition care, which may speak to the need for more specific detailed Readiness to Transition (SMART) framework, which identifies modifiable and non-modifiable factors that confer likelihood of success in transfer to adult-oriented care. 8, 22 Regarding reasons for transfer initiation, while the consensus recommendations emphasized assessment of diabetes selfmanagement skills as a focal point, only a small proportion of respondents in the current study reported high self-management skills to be the main reason for transfer. 9 In fact, the majority of respondents endorsed age over 18 years and glycemic control as the most common reasons for transfer; however, age cutoffs and glycemic control criteria are neither mentioned nor recommended for use in the guidelines. For age, conflicts between practice and guidelines may be due to restrictions imposed by insurance and institutional policies which dictate the transition time period. For glycemic control, it is puzzling that poorly controlled patients were prioritized for transfer equally to excellently controlled patients. It may be that pediatric endocrinologists struggle in caring for poorly controlled patients and feel that their care could be improved with a new provider in adult care.
Another explanation could be that poor glycemic control, if a product of patient disengagement in care, could indicate a poor therapeutic relationship between pediatric endocrinologist and patient; thus, it is easier to transfer them to adult care. Given that poorly controlled patients may be more prone to worsening glycemic control after transfer to adult care, this needs to be explored further in qualitative studies. 23 In addition to variation in transfer initiation, there was wide variation in the processes of patient record transfer. Reponses ranged from medical records sent with the patient to no information sent, and no receipt of feedback from adult to pediatric providers.
Although some of the respondents who endorsed lack of record transfer may have been unable to identify an adult provider to communicate with, it is still concerning that standardized sharing of patient information is not routinely performed at transfer. In a recent study, adult endocrinologists endorsed lack of record transfer as a key barrier to caring for YA with diabetes leaving pediatric care. 13, 20 Lack of receipt of records may place undue burden on adult endocrinologists receiving patients who have been in a pediatrician's care for years. In addition, effective communication between a new patient and their first adult endocrinologist could be hampered if the patient senses lack of knowledge about their history and interprets this as lack of investment in their care. 24 Conversely, without proper feedback from adult to pediatric providers, disorganized transfer processes and unsatisfactory experiences for patients and providers may go unchecked. 5, 13, 14 Thus, patient record transfer appears to be paramount in maintaining various relationships within transition care.
Regarding barriers to transition, most respondents reported an emotional attachment to the patient as a main barrier. This was more prevalent in respondents who were female, had been in practice longer, and had fewer Medicaid patients. While other studies examining patient-provider relationships across transition have identified emotional attachment as a barrier to transition, 25, 26 the impact of gender differences and patient-specific characteristics on this relationship has not been studied and is worthy of further exploration. In particular, the prospect of disparities in transition care delivery based on insurance and socioeconomic status needs to be explored given that YA with health disparities often have the worst health outcomes of their peer group and may suffer from not having as strong emotional attachments to their healthcare providers. 27, 28 Apart from emotional attachment, part of the reticence of pediatric endocrinologists to let go of their patients could also be due to perceptions of inadequate care delivered in adult systems. The majority of respondents felt that adult providers were not trained to care
for YA with T1D. In addition, respondents felt that mental health resources were lacking in adult care. The current study did not distin- delivery models for T1D. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] There are several limitations to this study. This survey was limited to physicians with an e-mail address on file with the AMA which could have caused selection bias. However, total eligible pediatric endocrinologists in our study available through the AMA Masterfile approximated the total number of diplomates awarded by the American Board of Pediatrics, and our response rate was higher or comparable to other physician survey studies in T1D, thus mitigating some of these concerns. 13, 20 In addition, as this was a survey of pediatric endocrinologists, it may underrepresent perspectives of nonendocrinology or non-physician diabetes pediatric providers who may have differing viewpoints. Lastly, given lower representation of rural and non-academic practices, there may be underrepresentation of transition care practices and barriers from these sectors which would be important to explore further.
In conclusion, our results show that despite the existence of 
